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was Uio domoora'.lo I'ouith-

THK rftlltoul mauagcri cm no adjourn

the

OAIIISBT-MAKCIIS will now linvo to tr.ni

their attention to bureau camtruotiou.

THE domoerat o boom wan hnpplly in-

aoguratcd

-

Tvlthout any Interference from

Arrtu foiirioau yeiiMof ripoated clFort

the Saline jib Ins at lait been ccniutn-

matd.

-

.

I r Orovcr OluveUnd aticka to his text ,

as laid down in his inaugural , ho will

make a yood racord.-

REKVES

.

thorn ri ht. The of

Uebraslia have uo business to olost ' 'a-

Ciionou

man of straw" Rovorncr.

HOWE'S anti-gambling bill wan

probably lost in the Bhudlo. May bo It-

dlsappsarod up Howo'ii aleovo-

.GuovEii

.

OLKVELAND ia prcaident , the

government atlll lives , and the flag floats

as proudly from the donio of the capitol

aa It over did.-

A

.

NEW bruom sweeps clean , but we

fool safe i'i' Baying that the dcmocrati

party will have to use great miny new

brootna before a clean swospcan bo made

IT would not surprise us in the loaal-

if the ayitotious "third party" in tin

plot to burg'ami' the state treasury
shouU ptovo to bo the governor's prl-

vnto sjoretnry.S-

ENATOUVAK

.

WvcK , who is alwayi-

on the alert to proteoi the interests o-

hla cDnatltnonts , has tccur.'d an oxtcnaloi-

of Umo to the purohasors of the Otot

and Omaha reaorvaUon lands.

Senator , Buckwoitti returns ti

his conitltuonts in L'ncoln and Kelt-

1countloiho may bo able to explain t
them why ho slgnod that report to white

waeh Olcnu Kendall and hb nssociatos.

TUB inaugural nnsinj a of Grove
Clovohnd Js a plain , Btraightforirard doc

umcnt , and it reads very amoolhly. I-

is evident tliat some cxparlonced poraoi

has need the prunlng-knife in cutting ou

all superfluities.B-

KATUICE

.

Is to bo congratulate ! npo
the locilion of ithe home of the feeble-

minded in thai ; city. Ko moro bcautlft
location could have been euloctoil. Th-

eum of SJ5,000: haa been appropriated fo

that , institution.-

IT

.

la a long Line that haa uo turnlnu-

Prof. . Line haa at last succeeded in get-

ting an ofliee. no has been appoints
superintendent of Ihs Nebraska cenauc-

Wo hope thr.t ho will lot no living porao

escape when ho takes the enumeration.-

Ciiuiiuir

.

HOWE'S unti-ganibling bi
tas teen r.tolen. Thii llttlo joggler-

trickJwaa not unexpected , and Mr. Hoiv
will not try very hard to find the nin

who performed it. For ways that ar
dark and trlcka that are va'n' , Mr. Churc'
Howe ij pacuUar.-

THK

.

IcgijIiUDro , by its aotion in rail
vroy ailfurs , has decided that Nebrack
shall bo the province of J y Gould fo

two yearn more at laast. The tinio wil

come , honcver , when the Well ttrflt-
nmgnato will bo compelled to forfeit hi
grant of Nebraska.

Tin : Nebraska luglelaturo la a very cor-

slatont body Indeed. It has paesod a bi
for the anppretslon of homes of proslitv-
tlon but defeated the bill to prevent th-

ealo and circulation of obscene literature
This ia wlso liw-making. If homos c

prostitution are to bo Bnppreaied , wh
should not ono of the principal causes c

filling auch places with Inmates bo prc
van ted ? "Wo venture to Bay that the sal

and circulation of obscene pictures an-

lltoraturo does moro to demoralize tb
youth of our country than any other on
thing , and it Is high time for this vile bus
neea ( o bo crushed out.-

GEN.

.

. has taken down tbo col
wave 11 ig from the signal aervico statloi
owing to the warm wave , In the ahapo c-

an order for a court martial , thai bz-

atraok him amidships. It seema thath
was a little too provlons in trying to plac-

cpon the aecrotaty of war the reipone-
billty for ( ho lots of ao many cf the Grci-

ley party. The court mart'al' , which i

to try him on ( ho charge of conduct prc
judicial to good order and military dire-
1pllne , will convene In Washington on th-

llth of this month. The court is cc-
iialnly made up of distinguished mllitar
men , among them being Gocerals Ilac
cock , Schofield , Howard , Terrj-
Au <ur, MoFeoley , Holablrcl , Hurra ,

jud Newton , and Col. Hmltt ,

OLKVELAKD'S INAUGURAL.
The inaugural mcssaga o ! Grover

ChvcUnd Is n manly document , carefully
prcpircd , stroDthly written , and embody *

ing ptincipleB that are In aciotd with tlio
popular tunllment. Hi Introducliju Is-

cwrlainly very gract fully chthcd in words
that convey the idol tbnt ho npptoi'a'ca-
hia

'

rcrpotisibillty as the acrvaut of the
people. Ho seeks to Imprcrs upon his
audicnco thnt he ia mote the rcprcccnta-
t'vo

-
of thg people than ho Is of nny paity ,

* ni tbat his ttlmtniitntlrn of jubflc af-

fa'rs
-

' will bo conductad from t'mt ctJivJ-

point.

-

. His cent itncnls .ll the wy through

ate thoeo of a patriotio American cltizau
rather than of a zealous parlitan.-

Mr.

.

. ClevoUud onlcw into no exhaust-

vo

-

dleciumcn upni'thcpollticAl questions
f the day , but ondeavorn toaddreechlmi-
clf

-

to the nation in a general way. Ho-

oes cot oven mention the democratic or
('publican partieo. He simply talks to the
cople. Upon tha subject of our foreign
olationa Mr. Clovnl&nd advoaatoa the
oJicy of neutrality , which forblda any
iirlicipallon in foreign broils "and umbi-
lone , and ropola their intrusion into this

:oantry. In other words , ho rtdupti the
alley of "Washington , Jofforaon and
ilonroc. Ho boliovoj in etitabllahlng our
nances upon a sound basis , BO m to so-

uro

-

the safety and confidence of Iho-

uslncss intoretts und make the wsgos of-

abo7 steady aud sure ; and he-

ei that the people bo re-

ioved

-

from uuuecesiary toxatlon ,

which 0211 ba accomplished by n read-

lutmeut

-

of the revenue Byttom , anc-

ho prevention of the accumulation of a-

iiirplus , which is a tsmptation ta oxlrav-

gncc. . Ho advocates the proper pro
ootlon of the public domain ; the fail
roatmont cf the Indians , who ought ul-

timately to bo made citizens ; the sup-

pression of polygomy ; the protection o

American labor by the prohibition of the

mportatlon of the objectionable servile

class ; and reform in government by . .th-

eipplicatlon of business principles to pub
io nlFilre.-

Mr.
.

. (Jlcvaland takoi cccjcion to square
y define hia petition on tbo subject o

civil B9rvi3& reform. It Is ovidou

that ho meant juat what ho ha-

asid on thfl matter during th
past thrao months. Ho dnea no

believe in public employes holding thoi

positions simply aa raw rdb for politicn-

servlcoi. . They must bo competon *

othorwlsa they ara not entitled to publi-

employmant. . Merit aud compotouc.

must ba recognized instead of party sub
ccrvionco or "tho surrender , of hones
political belief in the a-Jmh i.tratlou of

government pleaded to do equal and ex-

act justice to a'l men. " This is eminent-

ly round dcctfino. It Is pure civil sorvic
reform , but it remains to bo eoan whathe-

Mr.. Cleveland will ba able to carry it oul

The democratic oflico seekers and politi
clans , win wish to make thonselvc
powerful by the distribution of foderi
patronage , will no doubt bring th
strongest proaauro possible to boa

upon tbo president In the hop
of Inducing him to make a clean sweep a

rapidly as it cm ba dono. Ilowovei-

Mr.. Cleveland's utterances on civil aci-

vlco reform ore certainly very assuring t
competent government employes wh
come within the civil service rules.-

Mr.
.

. Cleveland closes hia inaugural wit
an assurance to the freedmen tha1. the
need have no fear aa to their enjoyuien-

of the rights and privileges guarantee
to them by the constitution , aa they bav
boon iiindo cit'zans and are entitled to a

the rights of citizenship. Tukoh as
whole Iho inaugural of Mr. Clovolan

will no douot prove very satisfactory t
the majority , and if ho follows the pollc
outlined therein he will make hiinac
popular with the people , if not with h-

A RAILWAY LEGISLATURE.
The Nubratka legislature ends its ses-

ston to-duy. It has been controlled an
manipulated all the way through by th
railroad cappeis , who have been allowo

the freedom of the floor without on-

rottriotlons whatever. They have tnko
advantage t-f the liberty give
them to button hole and sodno

members from their hones

'ouvlctiond , and their canvaiciinghaa bee
carried on with a boldness never bcfor-

witr.oiaod. . Whenever the (subject c

railway legislation has been brought u

these hoccbmcn have invaded the halls c

legislation , have taken posseaalon of th
floor , and have dictated what should b-

dono. . Had thcso impudant and braze
cappers baeu compelled to remain at
respectable dlsUnco tbo result might hav
been ditleront , but the fact is that th
legislature surrendered at one
to the railroads , and Liwlo

obtained possession of the field the
have conducted affairs to suit themtelvei-

It la plain enough now to nndoratan
why all railway legislation for the prc-

testlon of the people has been dofeatec-

It should surprise no one that the ral
roads have got just what they want-
commission bill , which provides for thro
commissioners , who are to masqaerad
under the disguise of secretaries to th
governor , secretary of state , and auditc
respectively , and are to draw two thoc-

aand dollars a year etch , for what ? Sim-

ply for doing nothing. The amondmon

empowering tha eommlaeioners to fix

ichodulo o ! rates for railways from tim
to Umo aud which would have been
redeeming feature and would have give

to the bill Bomo respectability and mo-

fulneea , If honest commiaaioners ahoul-

bo appointed was , of course

defeated. Such an amendment
aald one of the members , woul

kill the bill. Bo it would for the nl !

reads , as they want no opportunity wh t

ever given to the ocmmitslouers to fix th
rates , for in the course of event
sueh a thiog might happen as honest mei
being appointed as coiumlsMonero. Th !

tame member ii credited with atying tha

all way legislation la wked for by Iho pec-

'c
-

) , aial thcroforo ho favored accepting
10 aonttj bill without amendments ,

uch an assertion Is tlmply an Intuit to-

ho inteHgenc3! of the poop'o. It is true
mt they want railway legislation , but
ct that kind. Tfuy would lather have
ono at nil tlun the present commissioner
111 , which is tlmply a lailrcad measure. It-

a safe to pny , furtharmorc , that the ihrco-

'secicitama"' of the commits ! mars will
e men have served their apprentice-

liip

-

s railroad lobbyists and cappots.-
o

.

olhcrn need apply. They no doubt
ave already be-cn eclectcJ , and the nn-

louccamont

-

of their name * , when the
roper Umocomce , will bo a moro matter
f foimsl.ty. Now , win is icsponsiblo-

or all this ? The IcRlshturo ia tcvon-

ightha
-

republican , and wo cannot ace up-

m whom the rcuponslbiUty can rest un >

PBS it is npon the republican party of-

fnbratka , If the honest mass of the re *

publicans cannot c-hako off the corrupt
eadurs they might cs well prepare for
lefeat two years hance.-

A

.

STRIKING CONTRAST.
After twenty four years of continu-

ous

¬

rule the republican party 1ms surren-

dered
¬

Its supremacy in conducting the
-Jro cf the nation. Coming into

lower nilh the union rent asunder by a-

robclllc n pr3cipltatod by the treasonable
ambition of Jail' Davis nad Liicoconeplrao-

i'3
-

, who tonght to overthrow the gov-

ernment
¬

when they were diiven from
lower by the accession of Abraham Lin
coin , the republican party , with Iho
union saved and nivt'ocal Buprcmscy re-

stored
¬

, hands over the reins of govern-

ment

¬

to the democracy , peaceably and

amicably. Cheater A. Arthur , the last
republican president , extends the rnotl

cordial greeting and hocpltality to his
aucceasor , Grovcr Cleveland , and a repub-

lican

¬

conato will confirm his cabinet.
The outgoing of the democracy twenty-
four years ago is in striking contrast witl
the departure of the repnblicin party
to-day. It is this epoctaclo presented tc
all the world tbnt affords the greatest en-

courigemont to the lovers oi liberty ami

republican institutions. Wo have dem-

emtratcd that our republic docs not res
upon a foundation of sand. The countiy-
ia just a > cafe wih! Grover Cleveland 1-

1thu executive chair of the nation as It wa

during tlio rule of his immediate piode-

dcceeaora. . Onra in a corcrnmcut of Ian
and not of force. Whatever may bo the
policy ot the democracy curing the nex
four yeara the stability of this govern
tuont cannot be abakcn.

Abraham Lincoln's Inaugur.il mesjat ;

struck the kaynoto on this point. I
closed with this peroration :

The mystic chorda of memory , stretchin
from every baltlo-fu'U and patriot grave t
every living hearty and hcarth-stono , all eve
this broad land , will yet swell tha chorus o

the Union , whan nfrii'D. touched , an surely thoj
will b ?, by the better angels of our nature.

That period line at last been readied
In passing out of power the rapnbllcav
party, with all its incidental shortcom-

ings , can truthfully point to the era o

Its roga) as ono of the periods of Amcr-

ican glory. The repubian! party ros
upon opposition io slavery , swep
away that blot upon our civilization
dared to ratao tha freed man to citly.cn

ship , restored the national credit after
civil war of vast extent and cost , anc

loaves the country to-day In the enjoy-

ment of a development outrunning th
flight of the imagination-

.Havirg
.

accomplished the great mlesior
which called it into existence , the rcpub-
lican party , although driven from power
still embraces within its rank and file th
most patriotic , loyal , intelligent , Indus
trlous and progressive element ! of th
American people. If it hcs the ccurag-
in the future to grapple with the llvin
issue ; , and to champion great ; reforms anc

human rights , It may acaln; be callci-

npon to administer the nil'lira of the na-

tlon. .

jWithout any intention to gush , it mrvj-

wqll bo rdiuarked that it' the paople o-

tlda Btato follorr the precedent of return-
ing iur t of the members for n aeconc
term , the nex1 legislature will bo t'i
strongest ono in trie history of the ttatu
Meat of the present inemburs are young
moitrf them entirely without cxpi rlonc
when this ateeion commenced , but the
are certainly above the avoregd in abllit ;

and could do valuable fu-rvlcn for th
state In another term. Jtcpublican.

Nevertheless the Republican ha-

"gushod. . " It is not likely , however , tha
the people will return moat of the mom

bora of the present legislature tire year
hence. They have had enough of tin
kind of legislators , and they will no
probably allow themselves to bj hatrayoc-

ag.vn into the hands of the railroads. I
would suit the railroads only too well tc

have the present legielature reelected-
In its hands the railroad intoreata wonli-

bo safe , and the people would bo com-

pelled to continue to endure the burdens
which they have borne for many years
and from the weight of which they arc

atill groaning ,

THE placing of General Grant on th
retired Hat Is an act tbat will bo heartil ;

endorsed by tha people without rcgan-
to party. The bill waa paaaed by the
house at the laat moment , and Proalden-

Arthur's nomination of General Gran
was unanimously confirmed by the son
ate. Congress could not have done B

moro graceful thins , and wo hops tha
the gallant old hero will past the reat o-

hla days without any further nneaslnos-
as to hla finances , It ia feared , however
that ho haa not long to live, but thougl-
ho may soon pats away to'tho silent city o-

tha dead ho will forever live In thu hcarU-

of his countrymen.-

It

.

not been fcr Ilia republics !

party there would have been no United
States to-day for Grover Cleveland to-

proaidoover as the chief executive. Lei
the democrats not forgot the fact , amid

their jubilations , that the preservation of

ho union was the work of the republican
arty. lithe democrats at the end of-

lieir reign , nhanovcr link may come ,
hall turn the country over to tholr BU-
Oessors

-

, whoever they may bo , in as good
onditiouvj they have receive J it from
lie republicans they can well congratu-
ao

-

! themselves.

UNDER the milrosd commlealon bill
Ii3 governor , secrcUty of stMo and audl-
or

-

arc lo bo the connntstioncra , but the
luos "aecrotariea" of tbo commission
ro to draw the salary of 52,000 each.
Neither the eirnimisloncrs no ? the accrc-
arles will do any work wcrth paing for ,

and wo tupposo the soorclarl i will bo
willing to dtvida their taUrJos with tholr-
uporiora. . In other words, the plan can

bo worked BO as to Increase the
alaries of tbo three slate olllcIrVs , nl
hough contrary to the constitution.

TUB three members of the Douglas
sounty dele'gttlon who voted In fsvorof-
ho amendment to the railroad commis-

sion
¬

bill , giving the commnslonotn ( ho
lower to lix a schrdu'o of ntoj , wore
Turtle , Whitmoro and Winspsar. Lat It
not bo forgotten.-

Mil.

.

. Tnoui- finishes his legMitlvo m-
ror

-
by voting ngtlmt the amendment to-

gUo the railroad commlwloners the
lower to regulate rates Mr. Troup has
'leeu a veiy consistent railroad msn from
ho start. There's nothing like (.ticking

K> a bargain.-

WIIATEVEII

.

else may bo eald about Ilia-
tnflico department , it ia certainly on-

.ithd
-

. to some credit for ita polltoiiees in
not keeping HJ Ilatton upon the advent
o ! the now P. Ar. G. [Copyright. ]

1SICU - VOJIE.V-

.AVnftlilngton

.

IiKtllcg AVho Count Tlich-
VcuItli

-

" Iiy ttio lIuuclrcdD of

Washington letter to tlia Pittaburg Hlapatch ,
Perh pa the richest woman in VVas-

hIngton

-

la Mrs. McKee Dunn , wlfoof] the
former judge advocate general of the
army. She inherited a larro fortune
from her father , Lanicr , the celebrated
banker , which she holds ia her own
rltht. It la estimated to bo between $3-

OGO.COO
, -

and 34000000. Mrj. Dunn has
made a number of heavy Investment * in-

Washing'on' real estate. She bought
several years ago the handcoma building
upon the avenue which was BJ long cccn-
t i d by the couaus oflicer. She gave
§200,000 for tt. Two yoara ago she gava
950,000 to her daughter , the wlfo of D.-

It.
.

. McKee , the gent of thn Now York
Aesociatod prees , to bo used in building a-

houao. . She guvo large sums to her other
children far like purposes. She has two
sons. She had two daughters , but lost
one a few days ago ; eho was the wife o
Lieut. Morrison , of the army , and twas
considered ono of the handsomest women
over seen in Washington.

The next richest woman In Washington
ia. Mrs. Meyers , widow of the late clilol-
of the M cal service. She h worth a-

leut 31000000., The bulk of her prop-
erta

-

Is In Bull'iilo real estate. It waa si
loft her by her father. She lives In eec
of the most cicluriKque homes In the
city. It waa formerly occupied by the
British legation , and for a time by John
Cliambrrhia , when ho vainly trhd to es-

tablish
¬

a palatial giuibling housi in-

Wathiugton. . She has a beautiful sum-
mer

¬

place in tha suburbs of BniMo. She
entertains a great deal. She has a
daughter who was brought out in eocioly
last year , who Is ono of the few heiresses
who have not yet surrendered to the
claims of 'ho army or navy.-

Mrs.
.

. John 0. Evans , widow of the late
president of the Mutual Union Tolegriph
company , Is worth somewhere ia the
neighborhood of §250000. Her property
la mainly iuveeted in Wash'ngton real
estate. She lives in a very retired way ,
und never goe.s In society since the dontl
of her husband. She wns much devoted
to her husband. When ho died aho gave
up all scclal pleasures , aud , although hla
death occurred now over thrco yeara ago ,
she still nukes no calls , even upon her
most Intimate friends.-

Mw.
.

. Palmer , wife of Senator Palmer ,

haa property of her own valued at 81-

000,000.
, -

. She owns real estate in this
city , Detroit and New York. Her hus-
band

¬

has also a largo fortuno. They
manage their own respsctlvo propertier ,
and enjoy life upon the most independ-
ent of possible fjotinga.-

Mr
.

* . Hitt , wife of Congressman Hitt ,

of Il'inole , IB worth at least $1,000,000 In
her own right. 1'hla fortune waa lefi
her by her fother , soon after her luubanc
became secrolary of legation at Par's
Her mother , who is living with her, has
an equlally largo fortune , which she will

leave her daughter , as there are no other
children. Mrs. Hitt Hvca in one oi the
handsomest hoasau In Washington. Trie
Interior decoration of the housa (aatidicj-
live of great taste and good judgement-
.Hitt

.

la a first-class Btenographcr. He
was brought to Wachington In the ihst
place by Oliver P. Mcrton , who nwuln
him clerk of hla committee. Hitt mot
his wlfo hcra , and has not had a very
hard time since his marriage.

The wife of Frank Hiioock , the mem-
ber

¬

from Now York , la said to bo worth
a coaplo of hundred thousand dollar ? .

The Iliscocks live at the Arlington hotel.
She goes out into society a good deal ,

although she docs not care ranch about
Washington life. She would bo hotter
contented if her husband ware to retire
entirely from politics.-

Mrs.
.

. Ruidall Gibson , wlfa of the sen-

ator
¬

from Louisiana , has a reputed for-

tune
¬

of a quarter of a million. She has-

her mother with her , who is also rich.
They ara very fond of entertaining and
going into aocloty. Tha family is at
present in mourning.-

Mrs.
.

. Eugene Hale , wlfo of Senator
Hale , of Maine , ia the heiress of the
Xach Chandler estate. This is Bald to ba-

in the neighborhood of two or three mil-

lion
¬

dollars. A largo proportion of It is-

in real estate in Detroit , which is con *

atantly Increasing in value. She ia a-

very pleasant lady , and , although she
goes a good deal In s6clety , la thoroughly
devoted to her intelligent and whole *

somo'Iooklog children ,

lira. Bayno , wife of the member from
Allegheny , has an independent fortune ,

which aho manages herself. This she In-

herited
¬

from her father, who only died
last fall. The Raynea ptefoi hotnl life to
housekeeping.-

Mre.
.

. Joalyn , wife of the assistant BO-

Cretary

-

of the Interior department , is uaid-

to have § 500,000 , given to htr by her
father , who la still living. He IB worth
at least n million or two more , and will
leave it to Mrr. Joaljn and hr sister
when he dies. Mr * . Joslyn la a very
vivacious blonde. She goes a great deal
in society and Is very popular.-

Mrr
.

, HutcLinton , whose husband was
the hold of tbo Alaska Seal Fur corn-

piny
-

, la ono of the wealthiest women in-

Washington. . A recent bank

swept away over $100,000 , bat did not
seriously Impair her f rtuno , which has
-o n ont'mucd' from $500,000 to $750 , .
ICO. Ho. residence ii near Scott Circle ,
i <* HciRhb r bunj Seiiaton Don Cam-

eron
¬

and 1'cndLetin and oxSenator-
Winlom. .

Mrs Cnrrnll , n dcstondant of ono of-
ho old fnmtlus hero , enjoy * a goot in-

coaio
-

y-Au-V fwm rj l cstatn whith is-

Btafcdlly lucfosring In vl o. It In dilll-
cult to approximate her wiilth , but tha-
s atsossed for over $100,000 worth of
jroperty.-

Mrs.
.

. PatUii , a wealthy lady Iroin San
Fianslsco , h s recently settled here , and
i now building a $75,000 roiidenro ou

Massachusetts avenue , near the Blaine
mansion

MM. Cra'd W.idsworlh , of New York ,
who uo * lives in this city in a Imnda.inio-
realdence ou Massachusetts ave uo ,

omea cf a wealthy Now Yoik family ,
uul her roarringo was n union cf two
*rg family fortonra. At tlietlo thoft-
or husbaud s'lo was loft all hla estito ,

nnd film ii anppoicd to ba woitli at least
1000000. Mra. Wadsworth wai very
prominoiit in Washington eocioly during
the tint two yoara of Atthui-'u trrin.
The president was very nttontivo to her ,
and at ono time It waa said that they
wore engaged to bo married. At present
Mrs. Wudsworlh Is cuufincd to her houao-
by severn lllnees , from which It is very
doubtful if she oviir recover ;) .

Mra. Alexander Ray is the widow of n
miller whoso brand of llmir is known Ml
over the civilized wi-rld. His profits
wore large. Alls. Ray'a income fr.tn) > cal
estate nnd other nonces ia about $20,000
per annum Half a million dollara will
bo a fair estimate of what she ia wor.'h.-

Mrs.
' .

. Ocl. Audonro'd' , whoso huabnnd
was formerly a trlombjr of Gen. Shur-
niiii'a

-

stall' , haa the reputation of being a-

very wealthy woman ; for , besides having
considerable ready money , aho ii a hive
1 older of Pontiiylvania railroad stock.
Mia , Audomold'a entertainments uro fea-
tures of the gay SW.BOII. She is very pop-
ular

¬

In society eirjlts. A moderate esti-
mate

¬

placei her fortune In the neighbor-
hood

¬

of ?2oOCOO-

.Mis.
.

. Marshall Brown , whoso husband
formerly conducted Gadabp'o , afterward
Brown's and the present Metropolitan
hotel , enjoys a largo income from well-
Invested securities , mainly in real estate
and gas'ight stcck. She is comiderod io-
bo worth $500,000 in her own right , and
the property she owns Is constantly en-
hancing

¬

in value. Most of her real es-
tate

¬

lies in the fashionable quarter of tluc-
ity. .

The Mieses Coleman , two maiden
ladies , eli residents of Washington , nro-
ainorjg the wealthiest women of tha city.
They live in a large brown stone man-
sion

¬

next door to the Arlington hotel
facing Lafayetts Sq'iaro.' They go ou
bat little , but coattibiito to the gayety o
Washington every winter by giving a-

very large bill , which Is looked forwm-
to with Impatienea.by all the young peo-
ple of the city who are fortunate ouarjgh-
to bo classed among the fiionds cf those
ladieR ,

Probably ono of the richest ladles in-
Waihington is Miss Jennie Itlgi-s , ono o
tVo hein of the late banker , Gotrga W.
R'gga' ; who for many yeaw prior to his
death was a partner of Mr. W. W. Con-
coran.

-

. Miss lliggs oivm valuable real
estate all over the city , and a strong box
at R'ggs'' bank contains several hundred
thpuajnd dollars' worth of securities , tbo
principal being government 4 per coul
bands.-

Mrs.
.
. Walah , formerly cf St. Louis , bui

now a resident of Wcshinuton , is ratec-
aa belnt ; worth about $1500,000 , the
greater part in cash. She Is a daughter
of the laio ex-Governor Shannon , 01

Kansas , who waa also minister to Mexico
and a representative In congress. The
Duke Alexis paid conaidorabla attention
to Mrs. Walsh when Ii9 visited the Unit-
ed

¬

States , and aho haa always boon notec-
in social circles for her hospitality anci
all able manners.-

Mrs.
.

. Gen. Forbes , whoao huaband Is
United Slatps minister to Spain , haa a
fortune In her own right worth fully
250000. Her entertainments are
models of elegance.-

A
.

prospective |heiresa ia Miss Christ-
mas

¬

, now a school girl at a Virginia in-
atitut'oti

-
, who is a nijco of tha late Mrs-

.Myra
.

Clarke Gn'ncu. It Ia estimated
that her fortune will bo in the neighbor-
hood

¬

of 2000000.

Complete Treatment with
for every form of Catarrh 1.
Saiiford's' Radical Cure ,

Iluad ColJs , Watery Discharges from the NOBCBJI-
HKyoe , Kinging Noises IN the Head , Nervous Head
achu and Paver Instantly relieved-

.Uhoklig
.

mucus dlslodt-od , membrane cleansed and
hcaUd , breath sweetened , Hindi , taste and hearing
restored , and rav (C8clicckcd.

Coughs , Ilronchltls , Uropplnga Into the Throat
Palna In the Chest , Dj iciisia , Wafting ot Strengtlj
and Flesh , Losa ol Sleeji , etc. , curod.

Ono hottlo llodlcal Cure , ono box Catnrrlml Sol
> cnt and ono Dr. Sanford's Inhaler , In one package
of all druKtrlsta , for 91 , Auk or SAN-CORD' UADICA-
ICuim , a pure dlaUHatlon of Witch Hazel , Am. Pine
Ca. Kir , Marigold , Clotcr Bloaaoms , eta POTTH-
RUni'n AND CIIKMICAI , Co. . Boston.

New Life for Shattered
Nerves , Painful Mujcieswid-
Wcakene Organs. Collin'i-
Vcltaio Klectrlo Plaster In-

stantly
¬

affects the nervous
BJitcin and banlthcs puln ,

D rvou and debility. A per-
fect Klcctro-Ualvanto llat-
tery combined with a highly
mcdlclm Hatter for S6o- All
druggists.

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O
.

LOAN MONEY ,

MONEY to nan no good real estate lecurlty. If.
, Williams block. 6U-tf

MONEY LOANED st C. P. Heed fcCo'n. Loan office
' , nlioos , horses , wagons , persona

property of all klndi and all other ntlcles ol value ,
without removal. Over lit National IlankoorncrlSth
and Parnam. All butlccs * strictly ooclldeutiat

MONEY to loan onhatt ls. Woollcy t Harri
room (', Omaha National Dank building.-

TO

.

? 5OCO TO LOAN-On real eitate se-

onrltv
-

at r asocabe! rates. 0. K. ilayne ,
cor 15th and Karna-

m.rpo

.

LOAN-rrom 5 ro ooo , In sums to suit Fl
JL nanclal exchange 16C8 Farnam. 8Sm21p

LOANED J. T. Beatty loam on chattelMONEY
( , 213 H. .

1 Ufa st. , up italr * . 2 rnl8j)

TO LOAN I have money to loan on Ira
MONKT city property , la tny amounts to tult ,
al reasonable rates. W , H. Motter , UOi far tun tt. ,
over Moise's shoe ttore. itHt

TO LOAN In lumi cf WOO and npward.MONEY Davis and Co. , B al KeUie and Loan
AgenW , 1606 rarnam St. < M tl

loaned on etatUls. JUllroad Tickets
JMLbonjtM and lold , . Konman , lit B. Wtb-

TiO tf

HELP WANTED-

.1T

.

ANIKO A good girl lor icntral aouio work in-
V> fru ll Uiully. Oeruiau or bwtdo imlerred,612-

N. . S4th B-

t.WANTKDFlrbt

.

cla s cook and laundrtsa at 1SC8!

ilr J. M. TUuntco.

7ANTFIflid who thoroufhlr-
t ral house work 815 South 18th t. Us S |

> TKO-A nca strong clrl for pcnerat liouic-
work.

-

' ' . (lcr aa iireftrrcd. Jlrg. Milton Itigiw
S.V oomcr Pth and L-aten orlh St. 67 If

-Kour Kills at Sla cu homo , 8. 10 Ii St.
611 O-

pLANTFtAnnmwir tnk and also fcconl gli )

607 Mith KthSt. Jltftlllll. 13 * fly___ _
U'rt' lor general hn"fe work at N W.

I 1 r.-rncr lOtli and Dou b ( leo 1 wsgci. MO-ty

> Oltl lor general luuso work at ISIS
II Capliclnve. MIMp-

AN'TKD Arrtt'ontlMo tin! lnt ll'ge tit bo > or
11 j-uung man t ) Uko aroutJ on tbo evening Heo-

.6J2
.

tl-

YT7ANTI : ) Com ) ctcnl g rl f T g ner I home-work
11 nppl ) to Mrs II. T. Ltuvltt , o.rncr SunnUm

and 1 n J 1,1111 St 010 8

F.t > A fl'tt-cljnf lc imn vvhfi oui furnish' goodtefeienre , i o other liee-duprli.
Martin-

.v

.

i-Abiy who can speak (Jctinin , for
Keiieral kttchin work at 2'i! 8. llth tt 4304p-

AngJft Hobo .'i ( How Co. , Svi Jcso , Uil

MNTiiAgents for our new liook. good t
i tovvorltcrti Caller n3dresl1oo. Hunlvr , IHI

Unit St , Omaha Neb. . Ilfj.in4

ACIKNTH to f l
IhuNKtt EtITtOMlof tfH.L'B I'NCT-

Lol'.M- l vs. T. KUiWOOl ) 2KLL , Publisher , 4

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

7ANTfcDSitmtioiibvrcipotabIo

.

" jouig mn-
ntl In a vvhi Icsilonr rct.il ! grocery or dr gncdi-

nnd noilon- , had Ojoils cxporlcnceu , 'J. S. O ," I'eo-
olllco. . B4lPp-

"l7ANTiD: A position ai cpjltt oruri'o Inolllco.
11 h > youpg l dv ol Adclrtsi 4IJ. "

Boa olllco. Kt17-

i"l'ANTED

|

A jounirnnn vvlui c-vn rule , wlihlng
11 tolciin frrvviudliiga-id flnlihlnir , cMihoarnf-

n good C | cnlng by appl ) Ing to Wm 0 Shea , Llnrolti ,
Neb. 01310-

VyANTKD Byn young pointer , to go ton coiintr-
IT t vrn vhero theio Is u Wallpaper fdoreconucc-

cd nithn1nt chop i"l go III ua partner , samel
well arqimluod with vullpniicr butlnces , figuring ft
and puiierlntondiiig nurk MU | n ROCK ! practical mln-
tirnndpapcrh'vnpcr Uclcroncc. Address "II , O-

3"lcooitice! , Omaha Nib. 403-4p

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

Furnished room with orwlthout bint
1 for a Kcntlominrlfo and child. AddrotR 1' . O

box fi-S. 335-
pTJANTaUSame one to take n horaj for hU

feed , 1811 Cassst. CIS-Op

WANTKD-TO UKNT By first class tinant
, liom M tch 16th to April lit ,

de&Lrablo llvoonix loom cottage , In good nclghbo-
hooj. . SV part ot city preferred , .uldrcsi I. , I ! ;
ollioo. C47-4p

TIT'ANTED-Hor.-c to U'o for keeping. Very Ve-
sufotto nnd ligh driving , baxB23 1 *. O.

5371'p7-

"ANTKD" io bjy house and lot monthly pv-
uionti , must Iio went of 20th St , Addroj-

vvlthdlscrlpttonand pil'o , "d W. " Bee. 623fip-

VANTKW To rent a Rood hous-j 9 or 10 rofin-
iwntrally lasted lief HI. May 1st Dnst ref

fatcnro. Collator aJdiina "A. F. " New
UaKory , 10h: St. , city. 125B-

A 7ANTGDUoou ivnd board for a mirrlccl ccnpl-
i> no chil ten , In n piliato f.iinily In n bcilthy am-

eltNate'liio'ltlon , I 'Cition prelortcd bit keen Karnti
and California 1't'i aad 231bticat8 , totus rnnjomt-
Adircsj " T. M. " Ueo ollicf. 623 4p

WANTED Uv joung man , ftnd ncll H htci
board. HUtt terms. Address "A-

Y."Ecjofll . 020 4p

17ANTED4 good roe.nn farnhhed for lijlit-
housekeeping. . Ad jrcsj C. B. , Bco ollbe.-

1'y

.

n lady , an unlurnla'icd fron
11 room , vberc there areno other rcuiiiri . Ad-

droaaL. . K. , IhUolllcf. 407-Ip

WAKTKD Every l dy In need uf aso lngma
to sco the now American No

7. P. K. Fladman & Co. , agents ; 203 N 16th. 313U

, iaLt uneuioa y ur cour-
IT try to take light work at their o-vn homo. f3 1

84 a day easily rcadc ; nrrk rent by mail ; no canvas
ii K Viohavogood demand Sorourwork nndfurmilf-
ltuAjy einploviccnt. Address with stamp , ClluW !
M'F'Q. COM PA AY , 294 Vina St. , Cincinnati , Ohio-

.KKNT

.

lOUSESANlJ
lli : >rr 7 room h u o SJ Mosks snuFOR house. Inquire at 013 south lath St.

HKNT Uou.o of four rvoms , rtlUr , veil n- (

cistern , N. W, corner i4th aud Can : . lniiiir|
2410 Cara St. 616-7p

KENT Basomcnt , room sultiblu for eior ,

corui-r 13'h' St. andCapilol ave. 010-7

Felt RENT One story dwelling IIOUBH five rooms
. mnrClark ptreet. Chanuj Ogdou , cone-

13ih and Doughs blrctt. 1.8 If

KENT Cottrgo of flrnnms 1711 Jackson-
Inquire at U. E. corner of 10th and JacU.m ,

C07-

tfFOK JT.NT Three brick stores rorner 18th nm-
Cumlng .St. J. L. McUaguo , Agent. < 9-n'J

Flit UKNTix tooncattngaDIOnorth IBtli,101
. 4035p-

ITtOU liKNT-Hou o 3 rooms , well , clstein am
JT barn ; full lot In Shlnn'H eecond ndilltlon. In-
quire at KGOIIJ 21 , Omaha National Bank llnildlug.

4CJ-

1FOU ItEST S'evltoro room22x70 feet Inqu'ro
Jno. Erck , 016 N. Iflth St. 41a U-

pFOU HKN'T Elegant uow cottage oa lull lot , No
S IBIh ct 44EII

KENT-CotUgoat 1718 DoJeo street.FOIl 271H-

UKNT Store en Ciinnrjlngs ht. , with room
IcrUmlly. J , Kline , 1318 Douglas St. 2UCui-

lUOIl KVNT New brick houss , 11 roomp , modern
Jt1 Initioveincnta , No. B12 N. ZU st. Inquirn 211-

C'tllfoinla st K)7-

llIpjU 1U NT-New cottage , 6 rcoma. . PUpimlloo
H. 6th st. 043 tl

ROOMS FOR RENT.U-

KNT

.

, *. Wegint front r"oin for t o gi-ntlo
1 men , Juqulro at A. Ho ; | , 1513 Dcuglasht.-

C14
.

tf-

FOU IIXNT fl rooms over store , H. . . . . . . . . . .

N. Iflth St. Wlt-

lF OU UENT Furulthcd front rcsm 19C4 F rimm.
381 4p-

FOU UENT A btlck jard. Apply to I ) . J . Shane
New Court some , Omaha. 4DV7-

pTjiOIl llfNT Itoonn furnlahfd snd unfurnUhed ,

1? two parlors with bay windows , also barn at 3025
Farnam.-

T710R

.

RENT-A pleasant nicely furnlihed room.-
JU

.
Modern conveniences , 17 0 Ctpllcl ave 493lp-

It UKNT Furnhhed looms at 1104 Howard
402-5p

UENT Ilootu f r one gentleman with board ,
FOU table board for two or three gtntUmen ,

1812 Farnam St. 400-tf

BKNT Furnlshsd rooms at 1816 Dodge it.-

43Ctf
.

FOIl
nicely furnished front room , 22C9

FOIlUENT-A 4W 7p

HUNT 1 single furnished and 1 unfurnished
rooms with bay window and cloiet , 1617 Chicag-

o.F

.

iOU KKNT-FumlshU room 18C9 Capitol ave.

1710.K UENT Alargsfront room wllhdressing room
Tcfft or one i Ingle room , 710 19th HU 4327p-

rrOB UENT- Furnished and unfunlshfd rooms ,

I' wlthbnard. Institute HoUl , formerly Crclgh-
on

-
) ) OU9l1 , Capitol ave. aud 13th tt. Mrs.

310mar20-

uFOU

U W. Ilftid.

UKNT Furnished ioin.il , 1510 Howard st.
400 4-

ptOll UENT Furnltbed reom , Icejulreof J , K-

.t
.

} Wilbur , Omaha I avlnjrs Bank 376 tl-

FOK BENT-A nicely furnished front parlor with
laproverrents for grntlcman and vile ,

bist-cla-s table Loird , 20C9 Ctui bt. 35 it-

fFOUIIE T Sulto of iurnlsbe l rocuis , 1819 Call-

fornla it , llrs A. Csldcrwood , 270t-

fFOU BKNT Two unfurnlubtd rooms suitable for
louHkc plng , Boeunr'dblcck.cxjr. Itth and

ollwardsts. 47It-

fF,1.? ' UKNT Nicely furcUhcd rooms at 1718 Call
, .

OOMTOLKT-KD'Ulre| drug Koie , cor. , 10th-

, ai.d DiUgiM , 473 tl

R , or wlnHr. Arr > 7at fi > . ChMlfs llnte-t 4741-

1inqR IlKNT Two elegant rotiiw In IMIoVi hlcxsk.
1'auliien ft Co. . U1S Fatnam. 841.M

FOIl SALK.

cncr-
P.

-

. O. Box 600 ,

' 9 ? 811.Kht i , < n fixtures nnd itaok N.
W. cotiiirUihnrdOip'tiUvu. M7 a3-

HAI.K HID I'lilni' Vailflfl llill ny Ccmi-anj
,''n" ' ' t ro hfa--y draught ttkino , ono

t toin. fnirn > gen , Iliica lets double
- r.ultlnl1' * ' "I'l'ly' to I. A , UAiilvi ,

Hit Won SloifKte'jHT , tin nha. 3S-

I.I.
> HI H tTK-A nloo stock nl drr EOOI , notion *

IilttiltblntrKO-ics.Vo Amount 1CO. will .ll
very clioap for culior p > rttcalcit > tu , AddrnM "U.
A. ' CAto Bca rflUc. 6SMC | )

I nll S IK Two good liorn n , ilrlxo ilcublfl or Dili-

pie. . Inquires. K. corner 17th and Dore-ai St-
.BtOtOj

.
)

17IOII MAl.r. I u lnbl8 tolc , vvltMn clly limits near
fired , P4CO per lot , forms to suit ,

Alo4Wi rr iTo l firiiilvul in Vul'oyCo. , NC'J. Ad-
'Irufs It'll otalo. cvr Hi-c 'iillcei. o .l-Pp

1 8AI.VA liotito of 7 rcoias and I * TII , lull Io6-
on corner of Vth 1.11 1 raretoft fet1600. bar-

171011

-

KAM-Very cheap , a pool table. Vaclflo
, 10th nnd iivveniott SJ8 Op-

Ti Oll S.VLKA 5i old html new lug machine cheap
X1 for caeh. Inilro| at llco olbce. 370 tl

- hivnd trn hoiso ixinor , p-

rlgbt
-

brller and engine : In good coiiilllloti ; lew
lor cuslk Cha . S. Poor , 10S S 14thbt. , Oinala , Noli.

3S7tf-

IT
! Oil SAM TIireo dory building on the best cor

ncr lot In Schmlrr , icm Itn Poito'hni' ; flr t-

ch9i Icrat.on for MI ) kind of Lust net * ; le-nts
ll r venr Piloc rens-nibloj tuny tonu ; (or pir-
tleulats

-

nddrm , tt. tl , BII s , Schliy'cr.NoK SJ3 4p

IrOlt SAI.H V'Rrm' of lSOcrc , G mlle'4 notlh e

Nnrthltciil , 160 acrci lindisr eul Ivatlon , f.J
miles of llvowllovv list" , ono nillooltviilch Ij wild
hcfgo 18 jiars eiM , 3 miles of wire fence. lneln.< hiic-
ptB'dro ormcad vv ncarlv nil socdoil to tame gin's ,
ll.irn FSvSU feet , cilbalrg for 2Wi hu hol! ol corn , 3
good roira'x' , ] wind mill , nnl .1 we limit wV.er , 1-

gtninry IfixSO feet , t. htme 10x'4 feet. Ithbaso.-
moiit

.
umlfr cntlrn house. Piloo f'JD pi r acre ; h lf

down , bnlancuon time tORultiiircliaHi-r. Diniilro at-
c.llli c , or of W. H. Yaw , ftoith Bend.Neb.

SALK CHEAP-Ono cloirant chuntwr K 1 ,
former cost &7500. One lOituUtor clock ,

ono nearly now Knabo Piano , two uold framed
picture B , cno boreo , tntncaa and phaeton , ono
Halld snfo , small , ono beautiful china coffee
eet. Also n large ice box. Inqulio 1015 DMgo S-

t.I

.

poll SALE Oil TKADK tor lirprovud land ,
good Sitorj' store , property in Wnjne , Neb. A-

rcsldonrc , barn , 2 lots In Allcrton Iowa , and 2 good
Urge Normnn stallions. Addrou 0. U. Blrd'al
Walnut , Pott Co. , Iowa. l7S.rnD-

pFOU SALK 170 acres of butt farm lands In Wash ¬

county , Neb ; 2i mlles from Herman ;
8 mllca from Blair , cither scl for cash or will
trade for house In Omaha , II Inijor will take up-
eoinonotoe on long tlran. Tro whule land umloi-
cu'.tivatlon Addrtxs Jos. Kolowratck , No. 13? * Q
13th tt. , Omaha , Kcb. 470-tf

FOUSALK-Choap one half acre In north Omaha ,
llee ollloo. 4SOtf

FOU SALK 60x106 feet ou Turning etrceit 3 bloeki
of Military bridge , Sl.BOO. John L. VcCagua

opposite Pont olllco. 481t-

JIpOll SALK 132x124 feet on corner , touth-easj''
, liouno 3 rouini , barn , 3 blocks next o

Park avo. and Loavcmvorth , oany pajnionts , he > p
1700. John L. MoCtguu , oppeoile Poet Ofllco. 4b3 1-

B ALKD HAY- Good qualllj , lo o t piles. T. S.
CNrkucn , Scliujlcr.Nob. 110-m4p

LOST AND FOUJND-

.JOST

.

Thoplaasi f uflie room cottago. Flmlci
* rdecl liyluavlnif simoat llrothcrtons

Drug stoic , corner 0th and Plerco streets. J. 11.
Huus. 536Ep-

TO EXODANGE.T-

MKXOIIANCi

.

aooJ Improved or unimproved
Co Neb. , or w 111 (jlvo gilt cdgo pa-

per
¬

7 per ci'iitto 12 and IS month * , for ilry Rewds ,
dcthlog and boot ) nnd shoes. Aildrcjj'P. . O. bon
E91 , W stPclut.Nob. 613 O-

pIpoll OU TIUDE- Faun 0 miles south on
Belle * uo and U. P. Holds. Irult and etc, P.M.-

Fcckharn
.

, P. O. box i <fi Omaha. EDD-13p

FOIl FAtKOKKXC'HANai Forgocd farm land
Nebraska or Iowa , a general Block of mcr-

cnnr.diae.
-

. Address J. K K, , 1" . O. Box 3 J, Ksjei. Ja-

.Tj'OIt

.

SALB OK EXCIIANGIK-A * 10 pel aore , al
.1? or i Kit of tire thousand acres of timber land
forty mlleioaa < of Kansas City , nil exchange foi-
Nbraska laud or merchtndldfl. Bedford , Houer d
Darls. 8 tf

7 on SALE OU F.XOHANQG-ror ftork of dry]1 goods 188Jncrostock rnnah , plenty hny laud , creel ;
runs through entire trad , K 'ul liulldlngs , corral Li
etc , only 4 miles from thriving lallroad town , ono at-

hi( boat ami mrBt convenient rtnches lu central Neb.
Apply lotto North Lcup B iillng to. , North Loup ,
Ntb. 2U.-

fiTO EXCirANOE-IinprovodfarioBand wild land to
trade for to7lH t'f' nere-harilita or Omaha cSy-

propcrry. . Chan It. Woolly. rO' ' < m 20 , Oaaia Natlonu
Hank , Oiualia , Ntli , SOOmarl'J

BUSINESS CHANCES-

.W

.

ANTKP A partner In butcher btulnn ? , nK
capital rciiiircd.| Addre-es "B. 7. " Uecollloo.-

.2MUp
.

,> ( ) ll .SALK A flrpt-oa'H! Icocr am nnd confcct-
loncry

-
bmiiicMHed * fcuiilnln , marble top tables-

.7ho
.

flneU Block of nonfectlonery and cigars und only
cc cream parlor In tl.ii count ) x.nt , tcivni o ( 8000 pop.

Illation doing a bl ? biitinis' , will Invoice ? tt,0 , will
tell for $3W j on Iliuu. Acldrusj iJrant O. Hhnrp ,
Oinihi , Nob. < 57 hf
1-OU : buali.iss , mail Mock of
J1 paierSuflnoith 16lli Hi. 2t77p-

OH SAM1: A good skillns rink , Hri11xlW.' In-
qilioo'lf ) iiili9it , Wiktlio'il' Neb. 4 S3 a lup

: OU KENTA gtneril s'l.rj In a live
.Nu'rAtkn tovn ilcilng allrflto-uso buxlneBS. Co-

ntlts
-

i f a good nUckcf gmcerlo' , lii'i.tn tii'l hhoeii ,

( i u'hor; und i'Vir> thin.,' ronne'civl with a lint e'lna-
ugicetr nnil rhoc ttoru. ptiti.uUrs addie-n * "h.
t ! A. " licoollloo. 337.7 | )

i SAM , Hoik and flsturi * nno ofJTUIBaluoi Hln the rity. l'sse'Hsinii given tlio fl-

Ki.'aKuin' , lurfelllrg , ill lienlth. AddrifcU-
"X. . . " lleo iilliec. 47711

It S I.iA: good ii } H'g ealnon wllli flmt-claao
lunch counter ami rmtaurarit attachud. A I r-

gain. . H. Trottlor , L U3 South If.tli St. 478-tf

NALH-Or rxchango n full Htock of clothing
boots at ) J shoes , gent' furnlabliiggoodg , will ox-

.clitniro
.

for Nobriuka Lands. U. li.fetotSJii.bOl a-

.lOlh
.

Ht. , Omaha , .Seb. 156t-

fPERSONAL. .

WANTKIJ A gentleman room mate to board In
family ; referoncvi required. Adiln a

3. A I'oj otllee.

_
326 tt

. K. M. IIOOI'Elt , clalrvnjant and Iraucn
medium can be found at N. W , corner 20th aud-

Cauitriett , hours 11 a. m to 9pm. 37im2-

4MISCELLANEOUS. .

vaults , sinks and cesspools cleaned at tbo
shortest notlc and at any time of the day , lu ao

entirely ordoilieu way without tbo leant molestation
o occupants or neighbors , with our Improved and

odorless apparatus. A , Kvaus&Co. , 811 Capitol ave.
CiOa-

SMUS. . ANNA 1IAHSEN , midwife In a graduate of
! penhsg < n , Denmark Col'egoli l o an aocom-

iMihed
-

nurns , has had 15 ) ctri experience , 161-
trilcagoSt; 61MO-

pTIIIYY , vault * , sinks ind restpools oltsned at the-
iJ ihortest notice and sUliftctloo guirantced by r.-

It
.

, Abel , P. 0. Box 37K. 487-tSp

LAKE H bery aud Spoilsmen *nOUSESIIOC be elosid for Mireral days as the
mlldlngs are undergoing reptlis. No more Dshlug
hrGughthe Ice will be allowed thlisfason. The rub-
Io

-
Hill be notified through the "Bee" when It 1*

again open. D ld N ale. < S | . .-

8A ANDERSON Is prepared to do bilck laylog for
parties furuUlitnf material 1818 Jackson St.

605-Dp_
All kinds of |iunis for tale or repaired.PUMPS J , J , lloLalu , 1011 Saurider SI.

871-D123

_
((2 { A CffOsgo County Nebraska 8 per centpJUU.UUU Ionii , Uutti In U Omaha and
outhe t rn K. 11. Company , have been cilled for
tdetcptlon and will b paid at our olllco April I ,
885 , on which dsteauy bondj not presented will
e'ate lu draw Interest. Holder * whnoltctuuy re *

clveO JUT cent. ?0jo r bonds In lieu cfcath , pro ,
ided tfii yMe ) oslt tbilrold bonds fur exchange ou-

i ho'oro AprU 1 KOUNTZK BUOi. , Flucal AgenU
late eif Nebraska , W Broadway ( Bqullabla build-

.BOAIIDINO.

.

.


